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Heather and I met in fourth grade. A mutual friend introduced us 
one day. After that. we were inseparable. She was fun. funny, easy to 
talk to, and very smart. She was always at the top of the class. and I 
trailed behind her. It was a running joke in school: Heather and Amy 
this ... Heather and /\my that.. . 



I kather \\ :.b .m ~irt1!->t. Dot,dks. 
Jr:rn mg .... most I~ animab. I still 
h.i, e pictures ,md birthday cards 
:;he made mc hen in class. 
sh1.' · d h1.· curkd .1r0und her pa
per. str:.iight bl;.k·k hair foiling 
o\·1.·r her fact:. brushing the pa
per ,is --he an.:hcd her kft hand 
,mmnd :rnd sh·tL·hcd dogs and 
thc comic book cat, Garficld. in 
grade school: dragonflies :md la
d~ bugs Itl l'ol kgc. 

1:\1.•n though ,,e ,,cnt to differ
ent high schools, tHH friend~h1p 
1.·, tcndc<l through the teen years. 
I k:nhcr \\ as there the night DJ 
p1ckcd me up for our first dak. 
Ye,,r, later, she ,,a:- m our \\Cd
ding. I v. a~ 1n hers. In fact. h1:r 
wtdding v.- a~ th1.: Ja..,t t1mc I saw 
hLT. \ 101.• ycai:. ago. 

I n:m.:mb~r thinking at her wed
ding hov. d1tkn:nl wt.: v.-l'rc. hov. 
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we· d changed. grown apart. She 
had ah\ ays had style and I ikcd 
nice things. Her wedding sur
prised me a little. The bride and 
groom made their entrance to the 
reception hall in an elevator. As 
the dnors opened. fog poured out 
am! the theme to 2001 : A Space 
Odyssey played. I could tell she 
and her new husband had a good 
laugh o, er it. and the private 
jokes continued. extending to 

her friends as the e,·ening wore 
on. I \\ as nN pri\'V)' to the jokes. 
s~)mcthmg had happened to my 
friend wl11lc we wen~ off li\'ing 
our O\\ n li\'cs. 

For a \\-hile, \\C kept in touch 
through email. At some point, I 
said something. She misunder
stood me and got offended. \\'e 
didn't talk after that. I meant to 
write to her fi)f a wuplc years. but 
I nl·\er seemed to get around to it. 
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One day. my daughter Sarah 
and I were preparing to go to a 
doll's tea. It was an cxcu~e to 
get very drcs-,cd up. I tool-- out 
the two-piece bridesmaid dress 
I had worn at Heather\ wed
ding. I cons 1dcrcd "caring 1t 
to the tea. l asked Sarah 1f she 
\\anted us to get \Cry dres,ed 
up. She \\ asn 't 111krcsh:d. 

But I contmued to contem
plate tht· dress. De~plle \\. hat 
we women :,ay about justify111g 
the cost of a bridesmaid's dress. 
sa,111g we will "car It aga111. it"s 
not that fancy. do \\ c e, er actu
ally do it'? Why keep the dress 
and have it taking up clo~et 
space if I ,, asn 't gtling to \\ car 
it? I had gotten a library book 
on mll:resting knitting projects 
and seen a purse I v. anted to 
make. I did thinf.. twice before 
shredding the dress. hut I de
cided that It was only an artick 
of clothmg. on1.' that had spent 
the last nine ye:irs in my closet. 
I love taking things I can ·1 use 
any longer and transforming 
them into beautiful things that 
I ran use. ThJt ni~ht. rcsl)hed 
that I WlHild n1.·,er \\C-lr the 

slrnt pan of the drt'S'> .ig.a111. l 
mt 11 mtn a ~ingk long ,trip of 
fahnr .md ~1111 a pu~e. 
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I kept the top pan of the dress 
intact. It \\as J lovely purple 
"ith , incs embroic.krcd on it. I 

"ould \\Car it with a bla1.:k skirt 
and bnng along m:,- coordinat
ing hand-knit purse on my date 
night ,, ith DJ the folio\, ing 
Saturday. We \\ere going Ill the 
theater The Cllllfit .:ame together 
as planned. We hnd a lovely C\ c
ning. but mcmoncs of Heather 
still lingered. 

The folio\\ mg Monday . .i friend 
calln! me to say Heather had 
posted on F acebook thdt she 
would be out of touch for a\\ hilc 
because ,he had had a hl)USC ti~ 
on Saturday .. the same OO) I h.id 
attended the pb~ with the p~~· 
made from the drc~s frt,rn her 
\\edding. I \\ J:. stunn1.·d. 

Solution 

;; 
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Right away, I sent her a note. I I found that Heather and I had 
told her I was sorry to hear about more in co1nmon than not. 
the fire, and that I still consid- Except for the stuffiness of 
ered her a friend. I added my a head cold, she sounded the 
phone number and dropped it in same as always. I told her I had 
the mail. That Friday she called meant to write to her for a cou
n1e. In twenty minutes, we tried pie years and felt dumb because 
to catch up on nine years. start- it took a house fire to finally 
ing with the fire. She had lost prompt me to actually follow
some of her artwork. Some of through and write to her. She 
her older stuff. I offered 1ny said she was guilty of the same. 
sympathy. En1pathy actually, I exhaled a nine-year sigh of re
as our family had had a house- lief, and we were back to where 
fire fourteen years prior. About we were, only now we were new 
the artwork, she said that's OK. all over again. ◊ 
That's not who she is 
anymore anyway. 

That's something in
teresting about a house 
fire. It instantly purges 
your life of so many 
things. While sifting 
through the rubble, 
you find that there are 
things that you actually 
won't miss because, as 
Heather said, they are 
not who you are any
more. I lost a lot of my 
teaching books in our 
fire, but that was all 
right because I knew I 
didn't want to go back 
to teaching in a tradi
tional classroom again. 


